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Rendleman Tells Alumni

Growth Depends.on Appropriations
"Th. future growth 01 SJU
will depend primarily upon the
appropriations it receives."
Th is was the leelin~ at least 01
John Rendleman, legal counsel
to the University, as he addressed officers of SJU Alumni
chapters here for a day of work·
shop activities Satu rda y.
Rend1eman submitted an analysis of the increased biennial
budget for operations requested
by Southern to the representatives of the various chapters to
inform them of the present situation created by increased en
rolIment.
I n addition, Rendleman told
the group that the prediction of
the enrollment for the lall term
of 1961 is 14,7.50, and for the
fall term 01 1962, nea r 16,000.
Due to this marked increae.
the instructional staB alone
need increased appropriations
of $2,024,410.
After a wel comin ~ add ress by
President Morris, finances. aca·
:ie;mic standin~ and legislation
were featured topics of the
morning speeches. After the
sessions and lunch, the group
toured the University Center
and the Home Economics Build·
ing.
The afternoon was taken up
by panel discussions and the
clm:ing address was given by

Robert Odaniell, executive director of the Association.
To meet required. increased.
co.ts of operation of newl y acqu. ~d buildings, S4OO,OOO will
be requested..
George Wilkins, president of
the ' SIU Alumni Association,
presided over the day's activities. The workshops were gear·
ed to keep the chapter officers
aCQuainted with the activities
and needs of SIU.

will

Picked Your
Ugly Man Yet?

SIU Moves Up
To 32nd Spot
In Enrollment
Southern has become the na·
tion's 32nd largest institution
of higher learning in terms of
full-time student enrollment.
Analysis of the annual Wal·
ters Report of nationwide college enrollments, published in
"School and Society" magazine,
shows that SI U has moved up
nine notches in full-time stu·
dent rankings since last year.
In addition. Southern ranks
36th in total enrollment, which
includes students taking ni ght,
Sat urday and extension courses.
The repo rt shows S IU jump·
ed from lOOth position to 36th
in seven years. Full·tim e en·
roliment increased by more
than 220 pe r cent in that time,
compared <to a nationwide av o
era~e of 57.4 pe r cent si nce
1953.
In total enrollment.
Southern's increase was 191
pe r ce nt compared to 70.4 per
cent nationally.
FuU-time st udent enrollment
is second in the slate only to
the University of Illinois. So uth .
ern passed Northwestern last
year. The increase from 1950
to 1960, both in lull time and
total enrollments, is almost
three times that of the national
average.
Resident enrollmen t was 13,
332 at SIU lor the 1960 lall
lerm .
- - - -- - - New Student Week
Applications AvaUable

The annual U~ly Man Con·
test will last through Friday
with balloting at the Studen t
Union and Lentz Hall on a
penny-a-vote basis. Ph otos of
the monsters are on disp la y at
both locations.
Seven candidates are vying
for the title in the co ntest, sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, na·
tional service fr aternity.
The winning monster receives a date with Sandy Keller,
1960 Homecom in g Queen, com·
plete with chauffeured auto, a
watch and other prizes compli.
ments of Carbondale merchants.
Applications are still availThe winner will be announc· able for New St udent Week
ed at the Ugly Man Dance Sat· group leaders and for the slee rurday in Lentz Hall. He Will i ing committ~ . Applications
then formall y donate the con- must be submitted no later than
test proceeds to a charit y 01 his Monday, Feb. 20, to the Office
choice.
""
of Student Affairs.
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Fine Arts Festival Continues
With Concerts, Lectures, Exhibits
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
Plays In Shryock Thursday
The sixth annual Fine Arts Festival, which began ~ul\day,
will continue tonight with a lecture on "Persian and Inman
Miniatures-A Study in Contrast" at 8 in M'o rris Library Aud itorium.
Richard EUinghausen, art contributing to help make the
historian and curator of Near affair community· wide. Some
feature
Asian
Eastern art at the Freer Gallery restaurants
of Art in Washington, will give foods, grocery stores stock AsiStU Ch oir Sing. 'King David' Tomorrow
an delicacies in their "'gourthe lecture.
All campus events in the two· met" sections and banks disweek Festival, sponsored by the play Asian money.
School of Fine Arts, are open
Many retail - stores have
without cha rge except the con· mounted their own window and
cluding Festival Ball.
indoor displays of Asian arti Week'. Highlight.
facts and art objects, most of
Top attractions for this week them on loan from faculty
include two concerts by the St. members. Banners promote the
Louis Symphony, a perform- Festival on the streets and more
ance of the " King David" ora- than half a dozen area movie
By D. G. Schumacher
torio
by the SIU Choir, an aU· houses will run a one-minute
Chicago Sun· Times staff correspondent Donald M. Schwartz,
substituting at the last minute for a snow-bound Eleanor Roose- Asian student variety show, and promotional film.
velt, addressed the first plenary session of the third annual Model :~od:~:: ~~~e Goya and Mat- Ch ildren's Tou rs
Un ited lations Frida y night.
During the Festival, school·
A good portion 01 Carbon·
Notin g that " nobody pays dale's business and civic life are children from throughout the
Speakin g to an au di ence con·
much
att
ention
to
Na
tionalist
area
will come in for conducted
sistin g of most of the 40·odd
l\lodel UN delegates and only a China anymore," Schwartz sa id
tours of campus exhibits and
fe ....· others, Sch wartz, who cov· that the Big Five is in reality
displays featuring everything
from Burmese textiles to a full .
ered the last UN Genera l As· the Big Four and that man y
scale Japanese formal garden at
sembl y, brought a repo rter's ob· smaller countri es feel that if
serva tions on the mone}' crisis the Big Four' wa nts something,
the Universi ty Museum, com·
of the United Na tions and the the Big Four can pa y for it.
pl ete with water fountain.
Co ngo si tuation.
Schedule for the rest 01 the
All students who plan to
"Th e whole idea of collect ive Financial Trouble
week
:
The journalist ca lled failure ~ raduate ei ther the winter or
security is simply not being
TOMORROWThe 70·voice
sp
ring
quarter
must
fill
in
gradsupported by dollars," the ne ..... s· of th e press to repo rt the " very uation in formation cards and 51 U Choir, directed by Rohert
man said. Countries like Russia se rious financial straits of the turn them in to the Registrar's Hines, will s in~ Arthur Honeg·
just refuse to pay thei r share of UN is a shortcoming."
ger's " King David" oratorio,
Desc ribing th e Co ngo situa· Office as soon as possible.
such UN programs as the CnitThe formal application for consi dered the 20th century's
ed Nations Emergency Force in ti on as the " thorniest problem" ~ raduation may be obtained. at top oratorio work. Set to a play
the Middle East and for ces in confronting the United Nations, the Registrar's Office.
by Rene Moru, it depicts the
Sch ..... art z sa id he felt "one of
the Congo, Schwa rtz noted.
Graduation fees must be paid biblical story of David's life in
the co res" was th at the Conl!o,
Can Lift Vote
the
form of a symphonic psalm.
and
the
formal
application
must
Under UN rule, the 1948 lese, lured to Western civiliza·
The
Faculty
Woodwind
be returned t.here at least three
grad uate of the University of tion cities by the Belgiums, be·
Quintet
will be the nucleus of
weeks
before
ttraduation,
June
Missouri School of Journalism ca me "dependent on a way of
14, or before a statement may the accompanying orcbestra·
said, cou ntries wbich fall be· life they could not run when
he issued that all degree reo tion. Narrator: Robert Walker,
hind in their contributions ca n the Belgiums left ."
Herrin voice student. Student
quirements
are complete.
The
Congo
situation,
Sch·
have their vote lifted, but only
soloists: Millicent Ledbetter,
when the total payment is in wartz recaBed, stirred the UN
Mt. Vernon; Larry Jarvis,
up, and it became " an act ion
arrea rs.
Hematite, Mo.; and Marilyn
At this rate, Schwartz contino grOU(?" " This," Schwartz said,
BagweU, Sulphur Springs. Texued, it will ,be eight years be- " was one of the things that had
as, 8 p.m., Shryock Auditorium.
Khrushchev
hopping
mad."
fore the Russians will be fully
in arrears. And even when they
Predicting the possibility of
are, the reporter pointed OU4 a change in United States
"Nobody is goi ng to lift Rus· policy, Schwartz noted that the
sia's vote."
positions of Sec retary of State
Dean Rusk and US Ambassador
THURSDAY-The St. Louis
to the UN Adali Stevenson are
Symphony Orchestra, under as"quite difJerent."
sistant conductor Harry Farb·
man, wiD playa children's oonSteven sOn Views Change
cert at 3 p.m. in Shryock Audi·
Stevenson, according to Schtorium. Conductor Edouard
wartz, views the UN as a
Van Remoortel will direct an 8
" framework for change," which
concert which will include
may not be the view of the
illustrating the influ·
Kennedy administratio~ and
of Asian musical forms
ence
ence participants the next day. may result in Stevenson being
within the tradition of Western
Among the leaders chosen by the first to leave the New Frontmusic.
Kerner to lead workshop dis· ier.
MODEL UN SPEAKERcussions are Frank Kirk., assist·
Donald M. Schwartz, Chi·
Asked by the Chicago branch
ant professor of community of the American Association for cago Sun·Times correspondservices and Robert Harper, of the United Nations to substitute en4 told a sparse audien ce
the geography department.
lor Mrs. Roosevelt. Schwartz ar· here Friday ni~ht that the
The a ~enda for the confer· rived at Williamson County doUar situation in the Congo
ence includes workshops on Airport at 5:45 p.m. Friday is largely a result of non-supA representative of the Naval
" Development of Storage Water and was rushed to a 6:30 ban- port by member nations. Sch· Reserve Tra.ining Center at
Resources." " Labor Resources," quet in Lentz Hall where he wartz substituted for Eleanor Cape Girardeau, Mo., will be at
"Co·ordination of State Indust· filled in for the famous woman, Roosevelt. who was scheduled the Student Union 9:30 a.m. to
rial Planning and Development w:ho, ~id Sc~wartz in an inter- to speak originally but was
p.m. tomorrow to interview
Activities," and "Rural-Small VIew, Doesn t know me from a ~nowbound in New York.
students interested. in a Navy
Urban Redevelopment."
(StaH Photo ) career_
hole in the ground."

Substituting For Roosevelt

Schwartz Tell~ UN Delegations
About Congo Problem, Finances

Graduates Must
Complete Info
Cards Soon

Gov. Kerner, Sen. Dougl~s
Here Friday ·For Conference
Gov. Otto Kerner and Senator Paul Douglas will be on campus
this weekend at a two·day meeting of the Southern Illinois Con·
ference on Industrial Attraction.
Last Saturday,.1 Kerner an·
nounced the &election of 16
Southern lllinois leaders to
head workshop sessions.
The gJ'oup will be comprised .
of leaden of business, industry,
labor and education. Keynote
of the conference wiU be discusr sion of ways to attract industry
to tbio area.

The
governor
described
southern Illinois as an " untap'
ped reservoir of natural reo
sources and skilled. manpower
with unlimited possibilities for
development and expansion."
Sen,tor Douglas will be the
featured speaker at a dinner in
Woody Hall Friday night. Gov.
Kerner will address the confer·

Navy Here To
Interview Men

Carbondale, Illinois
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Editor's Opinions

Don't Base SIU On Numbers
It was announced last week that Southern is 32nd in the
nation in enrollmenL
This is a 12-place improvement over last year, a big stride.
Southern is growing. The enrollment every fal l leaps a few
hundred more. Campus becomes more crowded, more co~·
gested. The growing pains become more acute. Southern lS
growing up.
-------- But maybe we should be a bit wary abou t one thin~: allow·
numbers to confuse us.
Let's not let the fact that our universi ty is 32nd in the
nation put out of proportion the significance of a college de·
gree .
. In other words, some of the finest colleges and universities
in the nation are below 2,000 in enrollment. Some of the
eastern colleges over which employers hover with blood in
their eye, awaiting their graduates, are far, fa r from being in
the elite as far as total en rollment is concerned.
Enrollment does ~ean something. It means that better in·
structors can ~ lured from other beckoning positions. If
means scholars from around the nation might decide on
Southern simply because it's name is in the news. Athletes
tend to beat a path to the doors of the more well·known
schools.
But enrollment alone means little. As long as all students
who want an education and who are capable of applying
themselves to a college curriculum are able to attend college,
that's what counts. It makes no difference how many Ameri·
can colleges pass the 20,000 enrollment mark, or how many
universities Illinois can push over the 10,000 mark.
South~rn has been accused of waging a prestige battle with
the University of Illinois. This might be true, and certainly
there is little which can be said to condemn good competition
between two good universities.
But let's not use enrollment as the wedge for saying"We
are catching up with you in enrollment ; soon we'll be almost
as strong as you are."
Let's make the competition on a scholastic basis, on an ath·
letic basis, on any basis rather than enrollment. Let's concurrently hope that Southern continues to climb in en rollment
-hut for the simple reason that it will mean more students
are getting a college ed uca tion .
Colleges are known for their scholastic and ath letic prow·
ess, nst for the number of students they enroll. Let Southern's
name be built around the same, and leave the enrollment
figures be for those who enjoy playing with statistics.

Guest Editorial

'Where's The Card For Her?
I go to the store and search through rows of Valentines for
... that special one •.. to send to her.
I find ripped packages spilling out Valentines for children
to send to their fri ends. Valentines for the neighbor, the ten·
ant and the person who rents your garage. Valentines for your
sister, your brother and e\"Cn yo ur mother-in·law.
Valentines for those whose birthday or anni\'ersary falls
on Feb. 14 . . . and Valentines for yo ur boss, your creditor
and even your TV repairman.
But you've sent these people cards lon g af!.o. There was no
occasion, but the cards were just right for their personalit y.
1\ow it's Valentines Da y .. and whert~ ' s the ca rd I need
for her.
You drop your head in despair.
and rou see it.
There on the floor, soaking up sl ush, is the Valen tine that
Jerry DeMuth
says, '·'1 love you."

Dr. Mees Attends
Principals Meet ing
Dr. John Mees, principal of
University School, will be lIIi·
nois representative for the an·
nual meeting of the Secondary
School Principals Assn. The

Gus sez the depressed part
of Southern
Illinois is
Thompson Point during midterms.
Gus wishes the Bursar's
Office would start giv ing
green stamps.
After watching: the Mrs.
Southern contest, Gus won·
ders how married students
make better grades.
Gus' girl says he has eyes
like Tarzan when he's in the
from
union- they swing
limb to limb.

Like Snow?
Last Year Was
Big Year

The Fatalists
"Stone walls do not a prison
make,
Nor iron bars a cage";
But Lovelace never had to
take
Such pitiful outrage.
Content within his cell he sat
And dreamed autistically
And satisfaction found in that
He imagined he was free.
But we poor lads at SIU
No vain hopes entertain;
No matter what we say or do,
The car ban will remain.
- The Duke of Doggerel

Folk Singer
At Convocation

Snow.weary students might
find small comfort in knowing
that last yea r the heaviest snow·
fall since 1917 was recorded
here. -50me 28.55 inches of
snow fell, according to Floyd
F. Cunningham, director of the
Climatology Laboratory.
March was whitened by a
record total of 19.05 inches.
The Carbondale snow record
was 38 inches in 1917.
Temperatures for 1960 aver·
aged 55.2 degrees or a 2.4 de·
~rees below the mean for a 50year period. Only three months,
January, April and September,
were warmer than usual. Sub·
normal temperatures were re"COrded in February, March,
Ma y, June, July and December.
The rema ining months--Au·
gust, Octobt'r and Novemberhad about normal tempe ratures.
Precipitation last year totaled
Students of Thompson Point:
34.8 1 inches compared to a
Have we gi ,'en up the last
lon~·tim e
normal of 44.09
or our freedoms--the freein ches. The heaviest fall in a
dom of choice by vote?
24- hour period was on Dec. 5.
Tu esd ay night th e Thomp.
Precipitation of .0 1 inch or son loint Council ,'oted a
more fell on 103 days. A trace rule into effect by about a
was recorded on 47 days for 14-2 majority with little or
a total of 150 days with some no consultation with members
rain or snow. May was the of thei r respective Roors. Our
wettest month with 5.42 inches. representatives voted to ban
September, ",ith .88 of an inch, the wearing of blue· jeans to
was driest.
Lentz Hall for dinner. This
Most precipitation recorded you may think is a smal1
in anyone year here was 74.5 thin g, but what is at stake is
1945.
Smallest much larger.
inches in
amount recorded for anyone
Our rep resen tati\res are
yea r was 21.96 inches in 1901. here to represent us and
make our will known, not to
tell us the will of the UniverS
sity or anyone else. If our
representatives do not do this,
it is our duty to set them on
the path leading to the goals
we want.
If a majority of the people
here object to seeing bluejeans, they should be banned.
If we find this, or any other
rule, objectionable, it is our
duty to tell our representatives. Un less we do this, we
deserve everything we get.
We then deserve an even
more degenerate government
and a fur ther dictatorship by
a few fo r the benefit of none.
Name withheld on req uest

M..:ck.

Q)

Thought for the day: There was a wise mart in the East
whose constant prayer was that he might see today with the
eyes of tomorrow.
This telephone conversation stopped Ass!. Dean of Men
Joseph F. Zaleski:
A woman in New York called Zaleski, asked him to locate
her son and have him call her back. The dean got the student's
name and phone number and made the call.
"Sa y," the dean said to the answering male voice," Is John
'X' there?~'
" He doesn' t live here anymore," the male answered, "but
I'll call him."
Zaleski then hea rd the patter of footsteps going upstairs
and heard several calls for John. The guy trotted back down·
stairs and said, "He doesn 't answer."
"Why did you call the guy if he doesn 't live there any·
more ?" the slightly bewildered dean asked .
"Because you asked me to," came the somewhat ridi cu·
lou s answer.
The dean finaUy got the landlady on the phone and asked:
" Do you have a student named John 'X' livin~ there?"
" Well, I can't go upstairs because I'm deaf," came the ir·
relevant answer.
" I don 't want you to go upstairs," Zaleski said, " I just wanl
to know if this kid lives there."
,
"Well , I can't talk to you anymore because I'm 'deaf," the
woman said.
Zaleski finally gave up, but a few minutes later found that
the student had moved. Wonder why?

Richard Dyer·Bennet, noted
singer of folksongs, will sing
and strum his guitar at fresh·
man convocation at 10 a.m.
Thursday in Shryock Auditor·
Max Sappenfield, director of the Personnel Office, related
ium.
English born Dyer.Bennet, this one:
A student walked into the Personnel Office and said:
whose songs have done much
~ "I'd like my W·2 form please."
to popularize folksinging in this
The lady sat there for a couple of minutes, and finally
country, will sing melodies
ranging from haunting sea answered with a great deal of e.ffort, "fine. Now if you'll
chanteys to ballads of World just tell me your name I'll give it to you."
War II.
His concerts at Carnegie Hall
and Manhattan's Town Hall to·
gether with his widely praised
records have won him high ac·
claim and have made him a
favorite with audiences across
the nation.

Freedom Loss
At Thompson?

Association is meeting in De·
troi t this week.
Mces is president of the Illi noi s hranch of the organization .
In addition to rep resentin g the
state group, he will serve on
th e national advisory board
during the fi\·e.day meeting.

Library 5t~ Habits

Cus sez that concurrent
with the ' old saying, "Behind
every successful man there
is a' woman," it might also
he remembered that beh ind
every
unsuccessful
man
the re's a woman.

The
Culture
Corner

1"'"""

~~n;'~ durl~T~
,tnd .. - . d d

I ,he Cou\ond.Ik Post

n...t"'ilJd..~~~I':

..r.:~~~nl= .;.~

A Swede Rips

Discriminalion~ -

The following: letter was recei ved from Lund, Sweden. Even
though the writer, Gunnat Bengtsson, is not a student, we are
publishing the letter because of the distance involved and the
fact that it was addressed to the Egyptian. The letter was pains·
tak ingly printed.
Sweden is a little cou ntry in the north of Europe with a
homogenous population. The country has not beelf'in war for
more than a 100 years, so it is now prosperous and wealthy
and the people feel they have had good luck and are grateful
and happy, whatever dear Ike may say.
Many Swedes have immi grated to the States and we have
been interested in and admiring the USA for many years. However, the States are now losi ng their face among many Swedes,
partly because oC the foreign policy, partly because of the too
cold, money.minded people, with the joining partition of the
population in classes and most of all because of what happens to
Negroes in the whole of the States and of course especially in
the South .
Mass suggestion and pr~judices exist allover the world .and
come to action in Sweden as in any other country, but I behe\'e
I am right when assumin g Sweden people would ne\'er to·
gether attack a little child on his way to school, as happened
in New Orleans, and I can't understand how one could feel such
things.
Why do the students accept this? Is it mere egoism, so that
they are afraid to lose future money if they exp ress their opin ion
now ? Or is it the American class society that has so influenced
them that they find it all right when a fellow man is discriminated only because of his skin cOlor ?
Democracy?
Not in the Swedish meaning !
Gunnar Bengtsson

Don't Coddle The Students!
Sir:
How unfortunate that at 3 :30 in the morning several stu·
dents got their heads banged -up by a bartender at a roadside
inn. It is even more unfortunate, however, that you would toy
with the idea that these tuerns should be put Jff limits."
If tavern owners want student trade, they s~ould learn to
keep thei r blackjacks pocketed. If students like to do their
drinkin}; in th~ places, they should take into account. th.e
bartender's proclivity toward head.banging. In any case, Jt IS
not for the University to tell students old enough to vote and
drink where to seek their beers or bumps.
If the University were to assume the job of keeping students out of places where they might be hurt, why not ex'
tend this 8rotection to those places where students are simply
"taken." f course, that would put half the businesses in Carbondale "off limits."
Why not just pretend that anyone old enough to drink is
similarly aged enough ;6 stay out of trouble? II they're nol,
it's their loss. The time for coddling these students bas l?ng
passed and any University attempt to protect them would Just
dday a necessary education.
Sincerely,
Robert C. Rausch
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Sings Fine Arts Program
W Offers
Opening Southern'. 1961 His Bright Morning. Song of
Folk Songs, Dances Featured
Slidy
Fine Arts Festival, Kimio EIO, Remembrance and Light of 'King David'
the foremost koto performer in
his native Japan, performed
Before the perfonnance, Dr.
In Asian' Students Variety Show In Mexico
successfully last Sunday after- Charles D. Tenney, vice presi- Tomorrow Night
noon at the crowded and Asian- dent for instruction. made an
Festival

Hope seemed most successful.

flag5.decoraled Shryock Audi· brief introduction about Oritorium.
ental cultural history. He cited
Through Eto's magic fingers, a great Chinese saying: "All
koto, one of the most simple in - men are brothers," indicating
stnunen'l's. ga'"e out the most that the purpose of holding this
beautiful sounds of the world, " Asia and the Arts Festival" is
with which the ' aud ience was to create an atmosphere where
completely channed.
appreciation and understand·
In the one-hour concert Eta in~ are encouraged of the arts,
played 10 compositions, six or customs and the Asian people
which were written by himself. themselves.

Turkish Writer Allyn Exhibits
Brimming With
American Ideas
After only five months study
in America, Oguz B. layman
of Ankara, Turkey, is brimming
with ideas for impro\'ing jour·
nalism education in his home
country.
Nayman, 32, is working for a
m aster's degree in journalism at
SIU. He is in this country on a
_ Rotary International Scholar·
sliip.At present, the only journal·
ism training program in Turkey is a two-year school (s im·
ilu to our junior colleges) at
Istanbul. Noted journalists of
Turkey head the fa culty, ac·
cording to Nayman, but they
h
t ll···
h'
maevJlOd: Ab~~:n~ ~~udt:~~ ~~~
enrolled at the school, he said.

Opened Sunday

Arthur

Honegger's

"King

Folk songs. dances and tra- will play Persian music. Pieces

A summer study program in

Mexico will be offered this y~ r
David" will be presenled by the ditional costumes will be fea- will be examples from old and by the Latin American Insti·
Southern Illinois Oratorio So· tured by students from China, modern Persian music.
tute, in conjunction with the

ciety for its 30th concert of the Thailand, Japan, Korea, I ran,
Native folk dances will be University of Cuanajuato.
196()......(jl series tomorrow night India and Arab countries at the
Scheduled for June 28 10
Asian Students Variety Show, performed by students from the
at 8 in Shryock Auditorium.
as part of Fine Arts Festival at Philippines. The Carbondale Aug. 20, the course is open to
Robert S. Hines will conduct 8 p.m. Friday al Shryock Audi. Arab Oub will present group undergr-aduate students of any
the combined Faculty Wood· torium .
dances with traditional cos- reputable coU e~e or uni versity,
wind Quintet, University Band.
turnes.
grad uating high school seniors,
Chinese students from SIU
piano and organ. Robert Walk·
An Indian group wilf present and q'uaJified adults who wish
er, SIlJ's soon.to·be·profession. and University of Illinois will
coUe~e credit. Participants may
present
two
acts
from
two
Chiclassical
lndian
dances
and
sing
al opera singer, will narrate the
ea rn up to nine quarter bours
nese operas. There will also be native folk songs.
presentation.
credit.
Chinese swords and folk dance
Basil C. Hedrick, assistant
Featured soloists are Milli. demonstrations. Miss Ma from
director of the Institute. will
cent Ledbetter, soprano; Mari· New York will sihg the opera
serve as study leader for tht:
Iyn Bagwell, contralto; and parts.
course, accompanying the class
Larry Jarvis. tenor.
Students from Thailand will
to Mexico. Oa.sses will he con·
demonstrate a classical native
ducted
only during the morn·
dance, which is a visual presen.
ings,
Monday through Friday,
A scholarship for string in·
tation of a poem.
leaving afternoons and week·
strument
students
of
$665
for
Korean students will present
ends free for excursions, entertheir traditional costumes. A nine weeks of private study and tainment and study.
Korean style room will be set orchestral experience at the
Two yeaTS of high school
upAn the sta~e and the per. Su mmer Music School, Aspen, Spanish or one year of college
" Wingless Victory," a poetic form ers will pantomime and Colo., has been announced by
Spanish is a prerequisite, hut
traged y by Maxwell Anderson , demonstrate old Korea n cos- the Women's Assn. of the St.
this requirement may he waiv·
Louis Symphony Society.
will be presented Feb. 17·19 tumes.
ed in some cases.
and 21·25 by the SIU Players
Japanese students will sing
Application blanks are avail.
at the Southern Playhouse. Cur· their traditional contemporary able from Mrs. John H. Leach,
The Studen t Council meets
tain time eae h nif:!ht will be at folk songs.
1 Clermon t Lane, SI. Louis 24, every Thursday at 7 p.m. in
8 p.m.
An Iranian studen t pianist Mo.
the President 's Office.
Dr. Sherw in Abrams asso. - - -- - -.- - - ' - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - -- - -- - eiate theater di rector, is direct.
ing the play, and Darwin
Payne, form er staff member
and technical director at the
Unin~ rsity of British Columbia,
is executinp; the sets.

Three exhibitions of Chinest'
and Japanese paintings and
prints were formally opened
Sunday in Allyn Callery as a
part of SI U's Fine Arts Festival.
In a 5 p.m. reception follow·
ing the Festival's opening e\'ent
in Shryock Auditorium almost
150 drank coffee and nibbled
cookies while viewing the works
of Oriental artists.
Twenty-three paintings b~'
Matsumi Kanemitsu comprise
the first part .of the show. A
noted Japanese·America n paint.
er, Kanemitsu was born in
Uta h\
Miss Cheng-shiang Kuo, a
graduate student in art at
Southern , is show ing ten c1as·
sicaJ Chinese paintings as the
second pa.r t of the exhibition.
Miss Kuo, from Formosa, com·
pleted the paintings recently .at
SIU.
Starring are Louise Cordon,
In the third phase one Chi· Chicago, a freshman in theater,

'String'Student
Grant Available

ngless Vidory
Begins Friday

th~:T~erjo:r:aif;~ngd~=t~I~Z ~e:lI~~i~~g

i'~a;~~!:~ ~;~~r:~y f:::;gH:;~in~ ~~!~~

:;urt
_will be established at Ankara prints. Most of the items, from Cook, a junior theater major
yt:aTS,"
Nayman
____
___
_________
_
University
withinsaid.
three to four _
the _
Maremont
and_Comar
col·_~:rre~tusbS~d.LouiS,
plays

In Honor of th e University of Southern nlinois' An.

VARSITY

THEA.11t£ •• • CARBONDALE
Coada.., Fro. 1 , ...

nual Fine Arts Festival, and in Keeping with it's

Theme-"ASIA AND THE ARTS"

DIAL 74100

TODAY and WEDNESDAY

THE VARSITY THEATRE
Presents an All Day Pro~ram, Con tinuous from
2 :30 p.m., Friday, February 17th. All Seats 90c

"A UNIVERSAL l:;XPERIENCE
AI;'PROPRIATE TO THE
SCREENS OF THE WORLD
.....Pcmchali' 10 a picture of iDdia of
a .m we hay. not yet had-not ..,.en in J.au.
Renoir'. 'The River' nor In Robert Flaherty'.
'Elephanl Boy: Thla 10 a communication of
human. experience out of the heart cmd
tiber of Bengal. • •It 10 the <:reotioll of.
an a:rUt ...
-&ldq Cto1rdIw. N. T.

"A truly gr. .t, original~ctun. M
~WI...... ' "

"SIWlllin91y beautiful. Cl major wad,

_fl_

of art."

WONDERFUL

f«>NG

.. IEASTIIAfiI

~CROSS. ~TON~PETER BlJCttHAU . ~~

_.;;;.;;~.;;;.;;~~~-'~---.A In.lIIIIA ~

New additions to th~ family I

r. .

ftAlUREm _____

The two new telephones in the bassinet are the
result of a perfect marriage of research and design.
They illustrate the way Gen Tel constantly strives
to make the telephone an ~ver more convenient and
helpful service of modern life.
The Starlite- phone in the foreground is a new
"compact" - only half the size of a standard desk
phone. Its PANELESCENT. (electroluminescent)
dial glows in the dark for easy dialing. and can be
turned up to serve as a night lighl
The Space-Maker- phone can be hun, anywhere_
on posts and in tight comers. Both dial and handset
can be adjusted to fit the space and the convenience of the user.
These new and modem phones for the home were
developed by our subsidiary, Automatic Electric.
largest sispplier of telephone equipment to America's Independent telephone industry.
They are but two examples of how General Telephone & Electronics works to improve equipment
and advance communications for the home. for
ind ustry and national defense - both here and
abroad.
er.... M.rt

GENERAL
/
TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS ~
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74-71
___..---Northern Illinois' unheralded known at press time.
Huskies, 8 92·62 victim of
SenioTS Tom McGreal and
Southern's eagers earlier this Cap\. Don Hepler led the Sal·
season at DeKalb, battled the ukis with 20 points apiece.
Salukis to the wire here Satur- SIU's star Charlie Vaughn
day night before succumbing, couldn't hit his patented flip
74-7l.
shots as he finish ed the game
Southern, despite hitting a with a season low of 12 points.
respectable .402 from the field,
Other seniors playing in their
looked cold as it mi ~ d num· last home game were Randy
erous layups and set shots. Play- McClary and Harold "Sonny"
ing in the season's home finale, Bardo.
. the Salukis fought from behind
The visiting Huskies, who
to edge the determined Huwes shot an even .500 from the field,
and win their first undisputed were led hy 6·6 Wendell lohn·
HAC cage crown.
son with 22 points. Johnson
mixed an array of soft hooks
11 In A Row
and "crip" shots as he hit 11 of
SIU, with a 10-0 record in 16 attempts from the field.
conference play, has two leagu e Husky Grant Pritchert added
games remaining on its sched· 18 markers to a losing cause.

ule. IUinois State's second·
place Redbirds are 7·3 in loop Trailed 4745
play. Saturday night's win was
Southern trailed the Huskies
Southern's 11th straight and for the last time, 47.45, with
upped the overall mark to 18-3. 14:10 remaining in the game.
The Salukis met Tennessee SIU moved ahead but Northern
State A & I in Clarksville, fought back to within two, 53·
Tenn., near Nashville, last 51. The Salukis jumped to a
night; but the results were not 64-57 advantage, the biggest

make miatalca •••

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typing errors never show on Corrisable. The special aur.
race of this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean.
looJcing, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no mistake-type on Corrisable!
Your choice of Corrisable in
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin. I n handy 100·
sheet packets and 5O(}.aheet
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Coni,able.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPEa CORPORATION

(!) PITTSFIELD, •

.uS.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT 151)

Hepler Hits Three
Don made the basket and
cashed in on the charity t~
for a decisive three·poin t play.
The fou l was Pritchert's fifth
and Southern enjoyed a 73·69
lead. Then came the stall; SIU's
Vaughn pleased the crowd with
his dribbling routine.
The Salukis journey to Normal Friday to meet the Illinois
State and then play Western
Illinois the follow ing night .
Macomb.

A Squeaker
FCA FC ITA ITM TP
20
14
9 3 2
20
8 8
14

FITCH"

FIT~

SHAMPOO. ~~:. ::~~;~(:~IP

2
I

10
7
18
7
2
0
72

18
7
16 II
10 3
S 4
9
4
4
2
62 31

Trailing after the first four
matches,
Southern's
Saluki
wrestlers rallied to d ump illi·
nois State's Redbird grapplers,
26.15 at Nonnal Saturday.
It was the seventh dual meet
win of the year for Coach Jim
Willc.inson's Salukis. SIU has
defeated Central Michigan,
Northern
Illinois,
Mankato
Slate, Winona Slate, Miami of
Ohio, Eastern Illinois and Illi·
nois State. Southern played
host to Oklahoma State last
night but the results were not
known at press lime.
In Satu rday's match with
Illinois State. Salukis Chico
Coniglio, Stan Bergmeier, Her·
man Ayres, Roger Plapp, Larry
Meyer and Ken Houston were
victorious over their opponents.

Freshman Milc.e Tgrovitch drew
Seven athletes earned SI U
cross-country awards. accord.
with Redbird Kelly Meitzler.
ing to an announcement made
Coniglio, Meyer and Houston hy SIU Athleuc Director Dr.
won their matches by falls. Donald N. Boydston.
Saluki Eddie Lewis didn't make
The Salukis harriers last fan
the trip due to illness.
completed their first undefeated
The individual results: 115- Feason in history under the
5heridan (I) pinned Follette (5) in coaching or Lew Hartzog, who
2: 14; 123-Conilitlio (5) pinned if. in his first year as traclc: and
Getty (1) in 7:54 ;130--Tgrovitch ('ross·country coach at SIU.
(5) draw with Meittler (I). 2·2;
Enroute to their perfect sea137-KeJler (I) pinned Ebbert (5) son record the Salukis captured
in 8:37: 147-Bergmeier (5) de- five titles, including the NAJA,
feated We8\'er (l). 7·S: IS7- Ayres lI AC, and the National Junior
(5) defeated Hoyde (1) , 11-1; 167 AAU championships.
-5picer (I) beat Johnston (5),
Letter-winners
are:
Joe
4.(): 177-PIBPP (5) defeated la- Thomas. John
Flamer, F red
Fond (I ). 9-1: 191-Meyer (5) Arnold, pon .Hequembou rg,
pinned Ross (I I in 1:54; and Don Trombridge, Gary Coff·
heavyweight-Houslon (5) pinned man, Mike Brazier and Alan

r-------------------------.....;.....;----,
Thiesfeld U) in 3.58.

Diamonds
Watches
Hi - Fi 's

3
12

S

4

18

3
3

0
3

22

3
0
I
IS

2
0
0
9

9
10

Guns
Novelties

Party Games

". C. Pavv" Shop

8

132 N. WASHINGTON

4

71

Gelso.

WE LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING
OF VALUE!

10

29 21 16 74
FCA FC ITA ITM TP

Bonded and Insured

Approved Pawn Broker

Freshmen Tip
Murray, 102-68
tJlWtt~

Southern's Freshman basket·
ball team rang up its ninth victory against six defeats, Sat ur·
day ni ght, as it overpowered
the Murray State frash squad,

TO AN EARLY
SPRING SHOWING

102·68.
Leading the Saluki attack
was diminut ive J'!:uard Eddie
Blythe who meshed 23 points
on nine field goals and five free
throws.
Close behind Blythe in the
sco ring race was Dave Need·
ham who pumped in 20 points
on a 9·2 combi nation. Playing
in the pivot posi tion , Needham
scored on soft hook shots and
timely tip-ins. Dan Corbin added 17 markers for the Saluki
pups and did the rebounding
duties.
Saluki Curt Reed scored 11
points· before fouling out mid·
way in the second half. Eldon
Bigham also contributed 11
tallies. Mike Pratte, John Lund·
gren and Ken Coleman came off
the bench to aid in the push for
the cen tury mark. Pratte and
Lundgren each meshed seven
points and Coleman canned six.

No Pro Ball
For NIU's Eck

Men. F' rid of embarrassins dandruff easy a5 1·2·3 with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbins. one lathering, one
rinsinll, C'VC1)' trace or dandruff. grime. gummy old hair
lOfUC.otI ript down the drain I Your hai r looks hand·
lOme" healthi". Yo", scalp
tin&! (ed, 50 rerreshCd . U5C
Dandruff Remover
.
SH AMPOO every week ror
L.ADINe MAN'S posilivr d andruff control.

L

Southern Illinois
10 0
Illinois State
7 3
Eastern Illinois
6 3
6 4
Western Illinois
4 5
Northern Illinois
Central Michigan
1 9
Eastern Michigan
0 10
margin of the evening, with
seven minutes remaining in the
contest.
NIU dosed the gap to two
once more with 3:20 left, 69·67.
The deciding play came with
two and a half minutes remain·
ing when SIU's Hepler was
fouled by Northern's Pritchert.

SIU (74 )
liepler
McGreal
McClary
Bardo
Vaughn
Spila
Henson
Gualdoni
Touis
I'iIU (71)
Pritchert
Johnson
Kulp
Copen;
Eyans
Bork
Totals

Seven Harriers
Awarded Lep ers

WrestlerS Rally To Whip Redbirds

IlAC STANDINGS

THE LATEST SPRING FASHIONS
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
IN OUR STORE.
COME

IN FOR YOUR
SPRING PREVIEW NOW.

[~l

JUST OFF TIlE CAMPUS GROUNDS
R.S.V.P.

-

I-Z-Z--

_I

•

Alan Eck, Northern Illinois
University's two·time Little
AlI·American end, has turned
down a bonus offer from the
Boston Chargers of the AmerYOU'LL LIKE ITI
IT'S GOOD I
ican Football League, and says
he "almost definitely" has de.
GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE
cided against seeking a profes.
sional football career.
SPAGHETTI- SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI
The 23.year.old Eek, a foot··
hall, basketball, and track star
at Palaune (Ill.) Hi~h School,
Free Delivery
405 S. WASHINGTON
6 Free Sod..
last fall repeated as NAJA Little
All - American second . team
On Orden 4 Bloclu South of lot N~oD" With Family
choice. Associate Press Little
Over I3.SO
Bank
Size P\aa
All·American honorahle men·
c.u 7-6559
Tueeday Only
tion, All·HAC selection, an~
4-12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY
toppin
g the-Collf'l!,e
poll fornominee.
linemen_ IL.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _OPEN
AII ·lll inois
______________________
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.SlU Auepts '" i'GYtIHsts Inp
.NCAA terth 1111+ slate,'
NAIA headquarters in Kansas City Saturday confirmed
the announcement made in Friday's EJnrP.tian that Southern
was declining a NAIA buket·
bal!J.oumey bid and pursue a
NCAA invitation. A spokesman
for the association said that SIU
would forsake the NAIA buket·
ball tournament and compete in
the NC,AA small college tourney.

IU'5 Palthers.
Lacks Indoor
Facilities

Southern Illinois' AAU
uki Track Dub suffered
its lack of indoor facilities
last week's snow in its bid
national recognition at
Southern announced SaturAngeles Times Indoor
day that the Salukis, one of the
Independents Dave and
top-ranked cage teams in). ~ ~
Styron
and Salukis Jim Dupree
nation, had accepted an NLAA
and Bonnie Shelton accombid .. Southern had been con·
panied
SIU's Coach Lew Hartsidered as the only possible
zog to the West Coast for the
entry to be able dethrone Tenmeet.
nessee A & 1 as the NAIA's
Dave finished third in the
best quintet.
6O-yard dash behind world reThe Salukis are expected to
cord-holder Roscoe Cook of
participate in the NCAA's reOregon and the Army's Dave
gional tournament at either
James. Brother Don lost in the
Chicago or Cape Girardeau,
preliminaries of the 70.yard
Mo. and are predicted to adhigh hurdles.
vance to the finals at Evans·
Dupree was running second
ville, Ind.
in the 6OQ.yard dash behind
IUinois'
fabulous Jamaican
No other teams have been
runner George Kerr when he
picked for the playoffs but Cape
developed
a muscle soasm on
-Girardeau is expected to gain a
the last lap and was forced to
berth. The Cape State Indians
withdraw.
have rolled over their opposiIn the mile relay. Dave
tion in compiling an impressive
Styron gave the club a big lead
18-1 record. One of the wins
after the fi rst man but the other
was over Kirksville, a team
that defeated Southern, 82-80
SIU's next home meet is Feb. th ree Saluki runners were unin overtime.
25 in a rematch with the Uni- able to hold on and the foursome finished third. Arizona
versity of Illinois. Southern
to the Illini earlier in the sea- State's heralded relay team won
" By doubting we a re led to son without Orlofsky's services_ the event and Occidental finishenquiry, and by enquiry
Fred was competing in an in· ed second .
perceive the truth ."
Hartzog announced that he
ternational meet.
intended to take a 12·man
....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , I squad to Louisville Sa turday
for the First Annual Mason·
Di xon Classic.
Step Into the.. shoes and
feel the comfor! the cushlonll<l 101.. give, The com·
blnatlon last makes them fit
as though thay were made

tM

scored by Oyde EppenoD in
the SO·yard freestyl~: Ernie
Gonzales in diving ; co-captain
Walt Rodge .. in tbe 2OO.yard
butterfly ; Larry Asmussen in
the 200-yard breaststroke and
Padovan in his record-breaking
lOO-yard freestyle performance.
Southern also captured the 400·
yard medley relay.
In exhibition. Saluki fresh man J aa Schiltz of Thornton
of Harvey bettered the national
collegiate freshman record for
the 2oo-yard breaststroke with
a time of 2 :20.5. Jack's time
betters the mark of 2 :24 set by
Navy's Charles D. Griffin in
February of 1959. Schiltz's
time does not break the record
because it wasn't recorded in
Ray was clocked at :48.4 in freshman com~tition.
the IU meet, which eclipsed the
record hy two· tenths of a
220-yard freestyle - Jensen
second. One month later at (S), Fountain (S), Weber ( I) .
North Carolina State, the Sal· Time, 2:16.8.
uki co-captain equalled HuntSO·yard freestyle - Epper·
er's time. Padovan also has a son (S ), Roman (S), Weber
:21.8 clocking in the SO·yard (I). Time, :23.2.
'
freestyle also up for approval
200-yard individual medley
as a new national standard.
Deady
(S),
Lutker
(S),
HorThe meet was the last home
appearance for seniors Warren ner (I). Time, 2 :17.4.
200.yard
butterflyRodgers
Dick, Bill Jensen, Jim Fountain
and Bob Steele. Jensen and (S), Horner (I ), Scheiber ( I ).
Fountain finish ed one-two ' in Time. 2:07.1.
l00'yard freestyle-Padovan
the 220.yard freestyle.
(S), Webe r (I ), no third place
Steele turned in his individ- awarded. Time, :47.9.
ual best time in winping the
200 backstroke-Steele (S) ,
200.yard backstroke with a Vrhel (I ), KIeen (I) . Time,
clocking of 2 :1 3.3. Bob edged 2 :13.3.
last year's HAC conference
400 freestyle - Dick (S) ,
champion George VrheJ. The Ainsley (S) , Weber (I). Time,
(ourth senior on the. squad, 5 :12.5_
Dick, copped the 44O.yard
200 breaststroke-Asmussen
freestyle event.
(S), Scheiber (I), Schuller
Other Saluki firsts
(I ). Time, 2:30.2.

Southern's Tanan, sophomore Ray Padovan, set a new
NCAA record in the l00·yard
freestyle here Saturday with a
lime of :47.9 while the Saluki
mermen swamped Illinois State,
67·27. It was SlU's sixth
maight win since losing the
eeason opener to Indiana University.
Padovan, who had bettered
the present published standard
in the Dec. 3 meet with Indiana's Hoosiers, shattered the
mark Saturday. The recognized
time is :48.6 set by Harvard's
Olympian R. Bruce Hunter last
spring. The NCAA usually doesn't act on accepting records
until after the season is over.

Track.Club

Ray P.dovan

-,::-,--=-:-_ _ --:-_ __
HAC has ex isted in its presen t state since 19SO when the
two Michigan schools joined
with the five Illinois schools.
Before 19SO, the five Illinois
schools, under the name of IIIi·
nois Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference, had maintained
their own col'\ference since
1937.

-H8V8'$~ mlI, cigarette-have a

especially for youl

'THE FAMILY STORE
203 E, MAIN

Open TO 8 :30 MondaYI
USE OUR
LAY·AWAYPLAN

The best tobacco makes t/Je best smoke!
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Richter Added
To R-TV Staff
Southern's bustling radio-TV
department has added. another
outstanding member to its staB'.
Buren C. Robbins, chairman
of the department, announced
last week the Board of Trustees
...-approved. the appointment of
Ernest WaJter Richter to the

sl4ff.

According to Robbins, Rich·
ter is an "outstandin~" addition
to the staff. He came to Southern· from Purdue University
where he did production instruction on station WBAA.
Richter recently r~eived a
naLionaJ award for a program
. about the NeJ!,ro in America,
"Last Citizen."
He also spent two years with
Radio Nederland in Holland
and has traveled in many Euro·
pean cou ntries.
According to Robbins. Rich·
ter will teach classes in rad io
production, and work with
WSIU and .he SIU Broadcast·
ing Service.

Steals ~uit4Sizes·TooBig
-Caught!
A 23.year·old freshman
been placed on disciplinary probation on charges of taking 8
suit 'of clothes from the JUinois
Brokerage.
THe student, whose name wu
withheld by officials, made restitution for the suit and was not
charged hy Brokerage authorities. A University spokesman
said the student removed the
clothing by rolling the trousenl
and jacket of a S20.75 suit
under his topcoat.
He took the suit to a nearhy
tailor shop for altering, the
move which turned out to be
his undoing. The Brokerage
manager later in the day took
some suits to the same taiJor
and recognized the suit.
The student left the vest
the suit in the store.

Instrudional
Library Movie
Debate Team Being Shot

Sparkles Again

The cables and other
trical parapherna li a seen in
Morris Library for the past
seve ral weeks are a portion of
the equipment being used to
film a library instructional
movie. The film will be part of
the instructi onal material used
to inform freshm en on how to
- - ' - -use the library.
The movie is being made by
51 U's newly organized Film
Production Un it , directed by
Assistant Professor Frank Ro.
bert Paine. The film is a 20·
minute color . production com·
binin g 1ive a~lion and ca rtoon
characters.
Such characters as "Cah'in
Cav&man" and
the Monk" will se rve to
interest to th e instructional
material.

Southern's
debate
team
chucked away another classy
laurel in an already crowded
trophy case last weekend as it
fini shed in a third .qlace ti e with
Notre Same in the .l\"orthwes·
tern Invitational Tourn ament.
The tourney drew represen·
tatives (rom over 100 sch06ls
who trekked to the Northwest·
ern campus from a ll over the
nation .
Harva rd finished on lOp of
the bulky list of schools and
Ohio Universit y finished in the
runner·up slot.
SIU's one.t~~~ p;n~h of Keith
Sanders and Kent Brandon.
both seniors. finished with nine
wins and onl y two losses. An·
other learn of Phil Wander and Gh'en Light Touch
Th e narratiH" has been wril·
Glen HuisinJ!:a . both sopho·
mores, won three while drop. ten and will be ~iven b)' Assis·
tant
Professor J. Joseph Leon.
ping five decisions.
ard of the Engli sh department ,
To ~o along with the ca rtoon
characters, the narrati" e has
given a light touch.
The ca rtoonist workin J! on
DOWNTOWN THEATRE
the film is Jim Sappenfield, a
HERRIN
junior English major.

MARLOW'S
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

WE HAVE IT'

* • * •• *
GIVES YOU

12

EXTRA
FEATURES
never !more assem~ jn

.."'

any portaIe under'1(K)t!1
/"

Carbondale, Illinois

Tenfative Schedule Set

Drea.s May Finally
lemme Reality Next Fall
By Charles H. BoI.on
Dreams of SIU's educational
television station, WS IU·TV
channel 8, may be realized. this
faIL
A tentative program sched ule
allows for instructional telecasts
from 9 a.m. until noon and
from 1- 3 p.m. on school days
if a demand exists.
Meetings are now being held
with area elementary and high
school officials and selected
teachers to determine their desire for educational programs
and to outline to them how they
can use the station.
Steps are under way to form
an area ad\'isory organization
from the participating schools
t~ assist 51 U in program plan-

A ford Foundation grant is
helping to make possible the
necessa ry research work. Dr.
Jacob O. Bach. research direc·
tor, Buren Robbins, director of
the radio·TV department and
William J. Tudor, director of
Area Services, have been work.
inJ!:: with the area schools.
According to Bach, the cost
economics major, ..... as crown· of th e ed ucational programs to
ed with thr- coveted title Sat· the schools the first year ..... iII
urda y ni ght a t the Lyma r be 81 per pupil enrolled.
Hotel in Herrin . Her hus·
Educational tele\'ision is not
ba nd , Mike, is a st"n ior zool· aimed at savi ng money for the
ogy major.
schools, but rather at upgrad ing
--'-----''-------'''---'' -- - - - -- - -- '--_ __ _ -'--''-_ -''_

Dr. Frood has already ordered
9,652 "Remember How Great"
records. 'Don't let liiin get
,them al~! Order yours NOW!
Get these twelve great original recordingsin one 12" LP aibum-for $1.00 and ten
empty Lucky Strike packs! Hurry! Order this
fabulous album now! Here's a real collectors'
item-the origi nal recordings of twelve mu·
sical classics together for the first time! Great
hits of swing, jazz and popular music magnifi·
cently reproduced by Columbia Record Produc·
tions on a 12" 33th LP. It's an unprecedented
offer. Order your album right now. Just send
one dollar and ten empty Lucky Strike packs
(easier to mail if you flatten them) together
with the fi lled·i n shipping label below to
"REM EMBER HOW GREAT," BOX 3600, SPRING
PARK, MINNESOTA. Here are the great songs,
great artists included in the "Remember How
Great" album:
LOUIS ARMSTTIONG

St.rdust

~OUNT

OUKE nLlNGTON

BASIE

One O'Clock Jump

_""

a ___ _
c:.-~ CO L O"·.... _

CAPUCINf· IIiCKEY SHAUGHNESSY
eo...i"lll Feb. 19-20-21
"THE FlAMING STAll"

Feb. 24-27-21
"GO NAKED IN THE

Mood Indiro

HARRY JAMES

Sentiment.1 Journey

Ciribiribin

CAB CAUOWAY

AJlDIE lOSTtWIETl

Blues in the Night

NitfT'lnd Day

XAVIER CUGAT

MUY MUTIN

Brazil

My Heart

TOMMY DORSEf

DINAH SHOIE
Buttons ;nd Bows

I Drum of You

~

EDOY DUCHIN

st. louis Blues
LES BROWN

. ,~--~;

instruction. To accomplish th is,
plans are being ' made to use
outstanding area teachers in the
telecasts rather than rented
films.
Local Programs
Both 51 U tele\,ision officials
and area sc hool administrato rs
believe home· prod uced pro·
J'!;rams will receive wider ac·
ceptance, However, education·
al films and video tapes wi ll
probably be used about half
the time at first.
One of the major objectives
of the program is to allow the
classroom teachers to spend
more time with the individual
pupil. " Educational television
supplements teaching hut does
not supplant the classroom
teacher," sa)'s Bach.
Besides in·school programs,
cultural enrichment and service
programs will be televised duro
in~ other times of the day, ac·
cording to Robbin ~. He said
some coll e~e cou rses for credit
a re now in the planning stage.
Funds for construction of tbe
transmitter and antenna tower
were released by the state No~'.
28. The 9OO·foot transmission
towe r will be eight miles north
of Du Quoin. Good picture reo
ception is f'x pected for at least
a 6O·mile radius and rna )' pos.
sibl y be r~ce i\'ed clea rly up to
80 or 90 miles away, says Roh·
bins.
_ _ __ _ _ __ __
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PUots Added
To Staff
Eour pilots of the Midwestern
Aero Service were adaed to the
University staff Friday to serve
in SIU's new Air Institute.
. Southern recen tly purchased
the facilities of Midwestern and
took over operation of the
Southern Illinois Airport near
here. The University will offer
courses at the airport through
its Vocational· Technical Institute, and it will be used hy the
Air Force ROTC detachment.
Charter 8i~hts will be contin ued
under a franchise from the
Southern Ill inois Airport Autb:
orily.
Gene Seibert, former president and manager of Midw('5'
tern , was approved by the
Board· of Trustees as co·ordinator of the Air I nstitute and
Sen'ice. John Elliott K e trin~ ,
form t"r chief pilot of Midwes·
tern, was named assistant co·
ordinator.
Added to the staff as supe-rvisors were Robert Piland and
Thomas Schuetz. two Midwes·
tern pilots.

Botany Additions
Two additions to the botany
departmen t faculty were ap·
proved by the board. Ralph
Kelting of the t;ni versi ty . of
Tulsa was named associate pro·
fessor and chief of a Univers ity
research station at Pi ne Hills.
Aristotel J . Pappeli s. assistant
professor at Western Ill inoi s
University. ; .jIJ replace Leo
Kaplan, who died rect"n d y.
John D. Ran dall ' was named
assistant uni versity architect
and assigned to the Edwards·
ville campus. A jirraduate of

Morin Talks On
Student Govt.

The 61'St person to volunteer
will be pictured in the Egyp.
tian. I f possible, those persons

"StudE'nt Government - An
Effective Voice of Representa.
tion or Social Debate?" will be

discussed

bv

Student

Body

Presiden t Bill Morin at 7 :30
Monday in Morris Library
Auditorium .
AU students who a re intt"r'
ested in the fun ction of student
government have been invi ted
to attend the campus address.

Positions
Available On
Commissions
DWIGIIT COOKE

.

Speak in g at freshman con·
vocatio n Thursday, radio and
tele"i sion news comm t"ntator
Dwi~ht Cooke gave his views
on " Th e World Toda y" with
an aim to g: iving insight to
the risi nR tide of commu ni sm
thro u~houl the world. (Staff
Photo )
th e Illinois Institute o r Tech·
nolosz:y, he was engaged in pri.
,'ate practice in Chicago.
Amon~ oth('r hoa rd appoint.
ments were Meri on Redi ck,
rorme r planning and zoning ad·
ministrator at Moline, to be a
communi ty consulta nt in the de·
partment of co mmunit}' devel·
opment, and Ernest Hi chter as
lecturt'f in Broadcastin p; Se rv,
ices. He was an announcer for
Radio Netherlands in Holland
and pro~ram producer at Pur·
du e lni"ersilY.

Students interested in work·
in,!!; on the student government
commissions are asked to call
one of the commissioners for
informat ion, the student gov.
ernment office announced.
They are: Bill Perkins, Ext.
5. 2448; Neil Eberso hl, Ext. 5,

22·2 ;

Dick

Childers,

GL

7·6919; or Jim Ottolini, GL
7·5687.

Council Hassles Over Health

LAVENDER'S RESTAURANT

CAMPUS

FLORIST

denham's

The mother whom we spoke
of earlier is not a figment of
the imagination.
. this BC·
tuall y happened. Similar cases
occur daily . Those of you who
possess the rare blood types
might have had OT seen such
incidents.
I f you ha ve, then you know
the consta nt fear of losin,!!; your
life because of no avai lable
blood.
Today is Valentine's Dayjust in case you didn' t know.
WANTED
One Boy To Share 3 Room
Furnishe d Apt. Apply Apt. 1
or 6 . 311 W. Walnut.

":=========~

r

LOST: Thin , Blue Rhinestone
Bracelet at Military Ball.
Return to: Gordon Hug ,
Felts 115 or call 5 - 2356 ~

all types of ,blood. Persons ":=========~
possessing 0 negati ve blood are r
also needed, since this Iype is a
ROOMS FOR GIRLS •••
uni versal donor and in an emer·
gency can be mixed with any
Four vacancies in all -new
ot her type blood.
girl 's
dormitory.
large
Persons volunteerin,!!; to do·
nate their blood will be named lounge with TV Kitchen and
in the Egyptia n and lists will be laundry room , private bath ,
mainta ined at the two Carbon· all-n ew furnit~re . TRANSdale hosp itals and the Health PORTATION furnished to &
Se rvice. Donations ..... iIl be asked
on ly in emergency cases, an d from schoo I.
..... ill not. for instan ce, be reo Call : Gl 7 ·7554 or see at
quested to replenish a blood
401 Orchard Drive
bank.

Service X-Ray Machine Again

::=::::=================::::! S p ec ia l Prot ection
Lee sai d the Si l installat ion
co ntains a number of protecti vl'
de"it:t'S that art' not apparen t,
in(' ludin,e: COIll'S to cut down the
amoun t of x· rars to pariS of
the body not being photo.
graphed, lhat are not required
by la w.
Thursda y ni ght the issue was
reopened when Miss Shackel·
ford told the council that her
ht' redit), and t" u ~en i cs instruc·
lor, John W. Crenshaw, J r., assistant professor of zoology ,
suggestt'd thai protect ion from
ionizin g irradiation nonetheless
needed to be increased at the
Hea lth Service.
607 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone GL 7·6660
Dr. Crenshay,· expounded hi s
views in a leit er sen t to the
Student Coun cil, the Health
':===:;;;================~ IService
and the Egyptian. Ex .
r
ce rpts are here reprinted:
" I .....ould differ with the stale·
ment attributed to Dr. Lee to
the effect that lead shielding is
never used in diagnosti c work .
It is certainly true that shield·
FINE CANDIES
ing is all too inf req uently used.
Even so, in the most modern
410 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
faci lities in this country and

YOUR

By Joe Dill
When blood is needed, there
A you ng mother lay in a hos- is no time to wait for public
pital wa rd, slowly dying. She service announcements or vol ·
looked longingly at the child to unteers. When blood is needed,
whom she had just given birth it is needed to save a life.
but who would soon be maybe your life.
The Egyptian is beginning a
without the love of a mother.
campa ign to form a Rare Blood
Th ~ mother was dying be·
Donor's
Bank, composed of stu·
cause of excessive loss of blood
during delivery. She was dying dents, faculty and staff memo
bers.
To
enter this unique club
because there was no area blood
bank with the precious AB is simple; to sometime perform
a
life.savin
g service will be
negative blood which could give
the rewa rd.
her life.
Campus personnel with AB
She died shortly . A child was negative, AB positive, B negamotherless simply because the tive and A negative are req uesthospital was unable ~ to find the ed to call the Egyptian, Ext.
rare type blood.
266. An apfl,intment will be
It's likely that several stu- made with the Health Service
dents and fa culty members at for typing their blood and they
Southern possess AB negative wi ll become a member of the
blood, or AB positive, B nega·
tive and A negative-all com· organization.
Members ..... iII never be oblimanly known as relati vely rare ga ted to donate blood. If, how.
types of blood.
ever. a studen t, fa culty or staff
member is in need of a rare
type blood; the club will go into
action.
AB negative is the rarest of

Zoology Prof Also Comments

What one facu lt y adviser told
the Student Counci l "'promises
to be a rea l braw l," the ques·
tion of the adequacy or inade.
quacy of safet), devices used by
the Hea lth Se rvice in taking x·
ray photos, ca me up for the
Resignation Accepted
seco nd time in two weeks at
The board also accepted the Thursday's meeting.
The iss ue came up originall y
re-sig nation of Warrell Brandt,
chairman of the art department, when Jud y Shackelford, junior
class president, told the counci l
effective Jun e 15.
Jan. 26 that x·ray photos taken
at the Hea lth Se rvice may be
NOW!!
doing students " more harm than
good ," beca use of permanent
TO ADD TO OUR FINE FOOD
damage to hum an genes.
aod
Dr. Richard Lee, director,
OUR 24 HOUR SERVICE
told the Egypt ian that the in·
sta
lla tion was altogether mode rn
WE DELIVER FREE
and sa ft' a nd that , in an)' cas£',
On Orders Over $1 .50
Irad shipldin ,e was not used in
dia gnostic \\ ork \such as is
Use the Phone ... Eat at Home
done al tht· Hl'a lth ,Sp T\'in' )
NEXT TO UD DRUGS
otht'r than to shield the op·
(·rator.

•••

Don't Let Your F·nen d Do'Ie..I
Join Rare Blood Donors Club E:,~lthb:a~~c~u~edeg::iv:

abroad, lea d or ot ht"r x.ray
opaque shielding is always em·
ployed to shield those areas of
the body not of int erest in d ia,!!;.
nostic. therapeuti c and expe ri.
mental work al ike.

Danger Exists
"The fa ct th at x- ra y opera·
tors do employ protective
shields in all types of x· ray
work is ample testimon y to the 1 1~;'
co ncC' nsus tha t something of an II
unfriendly nature is cavorting
in undirected fashion abou t the
room.
" Even in the most modern

•••••••~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Stereo
Radio

fa c iliti~;-Wirb"ttl e1jetrslli~tdifl~

available, the reproductive tis·
sues of the gonads a re exposed
to x·ray dosages of between on e
and three mill e roe t ~ens ai' each
chl'St ex posurt". The best esti·
mat t'S an' that something like
one geni c mutation per 200,000
gamf'tt'S or germ cells wou ld be
induced by t"xposures of thi s

GUARANTEED
REPAIR

ma ~n itud e.

" This rat e wou ld be doub lt'd
for two such exposu res. trip led
fo r three, etc. If both parents of
a child art" co nsidered, the rate
pf'r child is doubled. and, if we
assume an averal!;e of fin' chest
j'xposur("5 per parent prior to
conception . about one out of
cvp rv 20.000 children will be
('xpe'c ted to rl'c('i"t' a dt'leteri ous
mu tation induct'd in one of
their (B.OOO or so) part'nts by
the series of ex posures .

SERVICE
We stand solidly back of every
repair job done by our sikllecl
TV Technici ans .

DURALL

TV

CEN:rER
7-8090

413 S. Illinois

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
i

"Since it is reasonably cer.1
ta in that local fac iliti es expose
the ge rm ti ssues to higher do·
sages than those considered,
this estima te would be a con·
servative one. Genetic damage
to the germ tissues of an in·
dividual is cum ulative through·
out life, i.e., it cannot be repaired as can damaged muscle
or bone."
Dr. Crenshaw concluded hi s
letter by pointin,!!; out that while
most people are willing to un·
dergo the risk of genetic damage for a sound di agnosis, maximum protection rrom all un·
necessary irradiation should be
utili zed.

It's NEW!
the

I

At 606 S. ILLINOIS -

UNIT 4

CARBONDALE

IS NOW OPEN

,

S-T-O-P

We Feature

THE UNUSUAL IN QUALITY CANDIES

WALKING

with

EYE APPEAL -

TASTE APPEAL

Also
CIGARS

NEW ERA

TOBACCO

RIDE IN A

YELLOW CAB
Phone 7-8121

Short Order. -

Faat Service

Malts Served with j utmeg and Cooki..

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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by Mickey Sparks
The brothe .. 01 KAPPA ALPHA PSI hdd their annual
pre-Valentine's Day party at
the chapter house Sunday, in
honor of fraternity sweetheart,
Pearl Little.
The Kappa cage.. strength.
ened their bid for retaining the
Greek championship by trouncing Theta Xi Irate~ity, 102·57.
Their record is now 5-0. Several actives journeyed to Tennessee A&I to support the Sa·
lukis
last participated
weekend.
Thethere
pledges
in

Not A Fanners Daughter, But •••
.
A pert coed from
Joliet who's
never lived on a farm and is
allergic to hay is SIU's first
~culture-jo urnalism student.
Joan Shepley attends South.
ern on a sCholarship from the
farm magazine, Prairie Farmer,
published in Chicago primarily
for . a midwestern audience.
She's one of two women in
agriculture, and happens to be
~e only wo~an in, the journal1sm class she staking.
" I feel outnumbered} ~~ t the
bo~s are very helpful, she
-smiles. .
.
The Idea of ~mlng on~ of

~e i!ew

~~cu~;~~~

~ ience, Iforestry.

an d th e " usua I
journalism courses."
Although her mother wu
reared on a farm, Miss Shep·
ley's only experience of ru.r~
life was when she used to VISit
her grandfather's farm near
Joliet. Then she found out she's
allergic to hay.
" It's pretty tough when I'm
on a field problem and get a·
round hay. All I can do is
!i: neeze " she quips.
Act~ally, to . become a specialist in this field, she must
take a double major-in agriculture and in journalism.

learni~g ~r~m

Since she's
DO PEEP?
.p y ~.
~
. d scratch she says, Vl.suahzmg
Little Bo Peep has found
quainted with a young lam b
l:~ ~s~u~:::~n sm:desaby farm . p~oblems is toug~.
,her sheep! Actually the
at the University Experi .
Howard R. Long, chainnan of
Aside from her stud,~, she s young lady you see is not Bo
mental farms where she does
field work related to her studSouthern's journalism depart - also a .member of SI~ s Bl~k Peep but Joan Shepley, the
ment who also cau tioned her and Bridie Club and thiS Sprin g first woman st udent at SIU
ies in animal husbandry,
at the club's ann ual fair ~he a~d to major in agriculture Jour·
dairy production and other
that was a challenge.
That, she said, convinced her. some other young lad.les Will _:.:
na::l:.:is:.:rn::.._H
::.:::er~e-=sh::e:....'g~e=ts-=a.:.
c._..:s_u...;bJ~·ec_ts_._ _ _ _ __ _
She likes a challenge. Because attempt to top the men JO showof this, she's taking such courses in~ ca llIe.
YOUNG REPUBUCANS
as animal husbandry, dairy
She hopes to become a field
MEET IN MAIN
proau ction, agricu lture eco· reporter fo r the magazine reo
The Soulhern Youn~ Repubnomics, crop production, horti- sponsible for sending her to
lican Club meets tonight at 9
cu lture, poultry production, soil Southern.
in Room 201 of Old Main. Final convention plans will be disDELICIOUS FOOD
cussed. Any student interested
in attending the Chicago Con·
vention f eb. 17-19 is urged
to attend the meet.
1 mile east of Rt . 127 on Oe Soto blacktop
The Chi nese Student Oub SAM PLANS
ALL YOU CAN EAT IN FAMILY STYLE
wi ll sponsor a reception in honor of Dr. Howard R. Long at SMORGASBORD
WEeKDAYS
SUNDAY
3 :30 Thursday in Morris Li·
Mike Mansfield, assistant
brary Lounge.
plant manager of Dow Metal
The reception will celeb rate Products Co. in Madison. will
Closed Monday
Come on out!
the puhlication of Long's book, be I?;uest at the Society for AdOpen 11 o .m.-7 p.m.
"The People of Mushan-Life vancement of Management
In a Tai ..... anese Village." The smo rgasbord banquet at 7 p.m.
pi ctoral study of Chinese vii· Thursday. The banq uet will be
la.l!.ers was published Friday by served at the Crab Orchard
SALES .... SERVICE
the Unive rsity of Missouri Cafe.
Press.
Mansfield, also execu tive diRadio-Stereo-Range
P ictures from the book and rector of the East Side Asso·
Chinese paintings will be ex· ciated Industries, will I?;ive an
Refrigera; or
hihited in the lounge.
after-dinner talk.
;:rTenof In a

it

EVERENE HOME KITCHEN

$1.00

Long To Be
Honored At
Reception

$1.50

Repair AU Models

C.omplete
TV Service

WILLIAMS' STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

GL 7-6656

COMING TO CHICAGO
FOI THE WEEKEND?

...... : .:1 . . . . . .

.................. ..,.. -r,

116

s..a ......11 A.....

CWc~ I . ....

BREAKFAST ANYTIME
QPEN 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK
CI.... Sin • ., In. 7:08 a.•. II ' :00 , . m.
Gila $5.50 Mul Tlckll Fer $UO

WASTEUA'S CAFE
Clm.. If Walnllan. IIl1nlls

Are You Bored With
COMMON ACTIVITIES?

Try Ice Skating at MIJrphysboro

11·- - - -- - '''--- - -- - - -- -- - - - - 1

Grad Thesis

•
From Hamsters to Hemlngway
By Ronald Ziebold
Ever think about ~oing to
~rad u ate school? Maybe this
wi ll give you other ideas. One
of the requirements for a degree on the master's level is a
thesis to be completed by the
end of ),our studies.
A complete listing of these
papers b)' 51U students is on
file at Morris Library. Many
top ics written on bring a
chuckle to the casual reader
who simply scans the titles.
Over 600 thesis papers are
located in Morris Library, all
u·ritten b)' former ~raduate students 'at Southern. Most deal
with normal stud y patterns such
as the "Stud y of Politics in mi.
nois," or perhaps the study of
indust ry in a ce rtain area. Oth.
ers are not so common.
Calling Trappe ...
Oose to the heart of many
trappers would be Andrew A.
Arata's study of "Ecology and
Manajl;ement of Muskrats in
Strip Mine Ponds in Southern
Illinois." Other hunters might
prefer Paul A. Vohs' analysis of
" Wide· Row Com as Wildlife
Habitat."
For students studying zoology, there's the information
Willis E. McCray gathered on
the "Effect of Orchedectory in
the Golden Harnster"-a pleasing bit of information especially
if you are a hamster.
An y student who has found
ONE DAY FIlM

developinG by
I

Union Bus Available on Weekends

NEUNLIST
leave at
UNIVBSITY STOlE

an unemployment survey of
Carbondale last weeJc which was
heing made by the Carbondale
Civil Rights Council.
Leroy Jordan was honored
recently for having made the
highest scholastic average in
th e pledge class .

Saturday night will be a hig
night for the brothers of
SIGMA PI-they will have
their annual Fo,unde r.'s Day
Banquet and Orchid Formal at
Giant City Lodge.
Lynn Alherton, visiting na1I0nai officer, presen ted the
chapter with an efficiency
ward last week.

PINNED:
Barb Mueller, Woody Hall, 10
Theta
Xi.
•Art_Sohery,
___
__
_ _ _•

LOGUE TV
R e pairs on All TV and

Stereo Makes
RADIO

TV ACCESSORIES
Pledging was held at the
216 South University
DELTA CHI house. The 15
new pled~es are :
The House That
Bob Oexeman, Sam Martin,
Service Built
Marvin Men~, Bill Fornoff.
Thomas Olsen, Pat Conway, I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Rich Busrna, Louis Gilula and I i
Wayne Sirles.
Completing the pledge list
are Wa yne Jones, Bob Pro filet,
Jim Elias, Pete Voss, George
Rennex and Gil Saturno.
It's party time at the Delta
Chi house. The annual Ware.
house Dance will come off Sat-·
urday n i~h t at the house. The
DX Pledge Formal was held
at the house f riday evening.
Beta Omicron To Hold
Open Pro Meeting
Have you ever pictured yo urself as a Brenda Sta rr or Lois
Lane ? If so, drop by the Plan
A House Thursday evening and
become acquainted with jou rnalism as a profession for
women.
Margaret
Bos .....ell
and
Frances Kilpatrick of the
Southern Ill inoisan will speak
to Beta Omicron, honorary
journalism
fratern ity
for
,""omen, at 7 :30. All women interested in journalism are invited to the professional meetmg, according to the group's
presidenl, Grelchen Schrnitz.

his romance fad e, especially
after eating chili or pizza, may
be interested in "The Control
of Wild Garlic," a help ful sum
of info rm alion by C. W. Liber·
stein.

See Kodak', Verifax Banlam
50
Copier only

$99

Amigos. why work so hard? A
Verifax Copier makes paper
work a breeze- turns ou t 5 dry
copies in 1 minute for 2Jl ¢ each:
Ask for a free V~rifax demon.
It ration and ask about our Fiesta
gift camera off~r - good from
now 'til Labor Day!

BRUNNER

CLINIC SET UP
FOR STUITERERS
OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
A new program for remedial
321 S.
Carbondale
therapy for stutterers has been
set up by the Cooperate Clinical
Morbid Side
Center at Southern.
. . . . - - - - - - - - -.....
Two analyses particularly in Alden Hall, coordinator of

m.

terest in g to persons with a ~~:II ~nSID :~~e~~e:i~~~~tu~
thirst for the morbid and gory
are Geo rge W. Belty's "Treat- lerin g problem a re invited
men! of War in Ernest Heming. make an appointment for proway's Novels," and a stud y by fessional help. The program
LaFern Wise on "Walt Whit- will incl ude testing and treat·
man's Treatment of Death."
ment by specialists and members of the SI U department of
Many of the theses available speech correction who
are actual plays or sonatas, ac- part-time assignments with the
cord ing to the departmen t in Center. There is no chaTge for
which the st udent was entered. the service.
One of the plays, " Blood on th'I r-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
Moon," was presented by the
Southern Players last season.
Something that might put
BE DIFFERENT
I
students with state scholarships
on theiT toes is a study by Doris
Give
Your
Caroline Turner in 1950 on
" Investigation Into College PerVALENTINE
formance of Holders of Normal
School Scholarship, al SIV."
a Record from the
Still want to go to gradu.
ate school ?

RECORD BAR
A cube has 12 edges and 6
faces.

NEED NEW OR USED FURNITURE?
SEE

ROWLAND'S
New And Used Furniture
r.
IU E. JACKSON

